How do I get a donation from Sam's Club?

Whether it's a small grant to a local school or a large grant to a hunger relief organization working across several states, Walmart and Sam’s Club engage in opportunities that align with the Walmart Foundation's key areas of focus: Hunger Relief & Healthy Eating, Sustainability, Women's Economic Empowerment and Career Opportunity. Globally, Walmart, Sam’s Club and the Walmart Foundation gave $1.4 billion in cash and in-kind contributions during fiscal year ending Jan. 31, 2015. And, we did it one grant and one community at a time.

All of our grant applications, National, State or Community-based, must go through the CyberGrants Application process found here: http://foundation.walmart.com/apply-for-grants/. Letters and email requests to associates may not receive a response. Please direct all grant inquiries to this website.

The majority of our funding is provided through the following programs:

National Giving Program

Awards grants of $250,000 and above. Eligible nonprofit organizations must operate on a national scope through chapters/affiliates in many states around the country or through programs that operate regionally/locally but seek funding to replicate program activities nationally.

State Giving Program

Awards grants of $25,000 to $250,000. Eligible nonprofit organizations must operate on a regional/state level or be affiliates/chapters of larger organizations that operate on the regional/state level.

Community - Store/Club - Giving Program

Awards grants of $250 to $2,500 through Walmart stores, Sam's Clubs and Logistics facilities. Eligible nonprofit organizations must operate within the service area of the facility from which they are requesting funding.

Northwest Arkansas Giving Program

Awards grants of $10,000 and above. Eligible nonprofit organizations must operate within Northwest Arkansas or be affiliates/chapters of larger organizations that operate within the region.

To review our eligibility requirements and guidelines visit our website foundation.walmart.com/apply-for-grants.